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BOIDS VOTED DOWN. THE MARKETS.
LTim. - .

Ralcifh Decides Against Future Street The following quotation were tecelv " S DAP TT'CTUI'M TTfUHAT HACKBURN'Sil Mew Base Ball Series Between Kal--
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A Colored Lawns, .' . ' 'to Organdies, ' 'Dimities, - --

, . r. Dotted Swiss.

. v.f,-- . uuiiiiu. tubimt faituy .cuigiu juuluji', ruiixjii
!tfkia t'ijoijl .jBce--f Snikli; Hoisis 'and Shoulders, Whole Grain

"

jfiape .1.00 ai' keaAav Imported and Doutestlc Sardines
and Salmon, Lnhch Touob. ,

fylk of eyeiytjiing in ihe Grocery line at the Lowest
Prices- - - '. Yours to Please, ,
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474-POLLO- CK STREET,

Vade Mectim Spring, SMltlT AT COST

Afiordlng more than
' ANALYSIS- - GRAINS

. Potassium Sulphate... ,
Sodium Chloride

: Magneilnm duluhato...
Calcium Chloride .......
Calchim Sulphate' Caloinm

a Iron ......
- Lithium Sulphate . . . . .

. . . . .5433
...... 1.4037

18.W3S
...... 6 6490

84.W81
....1..11.5 8S
.... 1.8R96
.. . .,.:.Traoes

Biiloa . . '. 5939
Ornnin Matter and Volatile In-- Y

We Will veU ALL-- V SUMMER 300DS POSITIVELY AT
COST and UNDER.

'., ;,, .The following lint will show what we have to close out:
All Ladies, Misses and Ohildrens Oxfords, Organdies, Persian
Lawns and all other. Summer. Dress Goods, Laces, Embroider-
ies, Silks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Clothing
and Shoes.

If you can use any of the above goods CALL EARLY

- " , ; oreanic Matter 5.8726
-

. Total-Gra- ms, 105.W64
' -

rf Abor analnia made bv me almwa Monday, Augest 6th, and we
r freedom from surface water and .quite

our low prices, Respectfully,

I I. BAXTER.
ih-'- r8e ol Bulpnate carbonate ol fleld the forwroing nguret are deducted.fVfffiLyrO '

TH08. CLARKB, A. M. Ph.

f ; t Analytical Chemist. -
4 - ' Bond University, Germany.

--'f BWrmond, Va.. Sep. 4, WOO. - Mot. 87.1800. r'-'c. 'y'v

&k' ; ' '; " Wn8To, N,,C, October JO 19op.f
V ''.o'V-- ' Alter quite an extended experience of piribing . and. noting, w--

Improvements In Tester lay's
,

- "Election, f "

Special to JournaL '
t M

RAUian, Aug. 18. The bond election
came off today and their less was de-

feated by a majority of 81 votes. - -

Thle ends all permaaent street :1m- -

proveoMnta, perhaps for many , years.
The streets of . the city are onlf about
one fifth knpreved at the present time.'

.Game, For Kelly' Benefit,, ,,

Special to Journal.'1 j , "i r w t
Rauroh, Angutt 19 The - exhibition

game playoTTiere todays for Captain
Kelley's benefit, was won by Wtlmlng-to- m

(eating Raleigh to L V.

P0LL0CKSVILLE. - ,
M r
Cotton Crop rrospectx. ? Paul Horse
A-- Disease- -; Protecunr the Wrer '

Ito Stores Vacant
Aagu't.t In tbhr seotioa are

soma what Improved on stiff land,' 06
lavory poorly fruited."j
LFoditer tinlHn. la n Aw In. :nmffMu on
some of lbs farms hear here. ' 'A;SS-?-

From the present Outlook Utara wlllbe
bat little) open cotton this; 'month which
tftndlcitlve Of a late growth," however,
Kr.: A. p; Lee brought In an open boll

iMtweek... 'i'- There teems to be a bilnd staggers ep-

idemic' la thlt aetghborhood. Three
horse tivt died In this place within the
last week and others are sick. '

. '.

air. v. p. nenoer retrrneq last- - rnaay
from Wilmington-- , and Wrlghttville,
wheys he hat been' spending a few days
vary aleattntlyV'?-..??';- -

'

air. sugar u. ouuguiou leit ior nia oio
hams' la Plttsboro, N. C , to- spend the
remainder of the summer. " He ' reports
his cotton crop as greatly Improved and
likely to make an average good crop.
' Mr. 'E. B --Elliott snent ae vera) d.vs In
Wilmington last week, prospecting, sod
Is now gone to ' Raleigh for., the tame
purpose. . '

We are glad to state there are no bate
ball teams at thlt place, nor' are there any
bate ball cranks hers aa M the case every
where Site ws know ot'M-'-

MrB. T. and J. HvBender !U soon
engage in the manufacture of eyj
shingles and boards, also they will man- -

afaotute. hard Wood in maq'y desirable
shapes at' they find most suitable to the
demand. : ..

The Railroad Company has, dumped
seven car loads of South Carolina graa
Its In thS river Trent at thlt place
aronndthe brick pier at therallroad
onare ; at a proteouoa, , aa ine water
kad nearly aadermiaad the pllelnf W
. Wa hate kad several teqaetts ' froa
subscribers to the Joornot'f ot morn aewt
from tklaaeotioty Wa are sorry there
a to little worth writing upr hope they
wlU be patient, wl will let .them hear
front this section oxlonaUy l.V

par little Vw la at thh time: almost
depopulated, our people ara, scattered
far and Wide apart seeking pleasure, and
health, which ws hope they will find In
great abundance, mack of the laftef. 1'

We heat that Mr.. Walker Heart, oar
genial oottoa bayer la spending tht sum
mer at Bwsnsboro, M. C,' where be finds
sport of til- sorts, tnequalled IS say
other stjetlosj.-r,'.- ziw r

Jorthe aattSOdayt, Bender Pro,
say they wlU sell their entire summer
stock of dry gooks at coal aad lest. Mow

It your time to catch these bargains,; la
dles better go tee them. .( ' J

Theralsaots vacaat store 6f aoass
In this place. ; Bverybody .' It doing well
la every particular.' No atokaest and an
poverty, the merchants all do a fair bus
Inses all the Una, v'--

.' Celery Headacne Powders.
There Is not any ' better remedy-fo- r

headache than these powders. ' They
sever fall to relieve. Made aad told only

tt IHvts' Prescript Ion. Pharmacy.
, ' -' si
: Pilot Boat Cnt in Two. ; '.

Ntw Yoaa, August 18. Many fath
oms deep lies the pilot boat James Oor
doa Bennett, which yesterday afteraooa
was cut In two by the outgoing steamer
Alone, of the Hamberf-Amerlca- a Line
off Bcotlaod Llgbb V t k H . ' : .

- Thro pilots tnd aateward werl
drowned, and only two of the bodies
were reoovered. The survivors number

"
eight. -

During the snn-tie- r aeon ersmpi
coma opon ns sneipeotpdiy; ynu slum
be prepared for SB enifirsrcnry of ttil
kind, as otliorwloe you will Su..-.-- ;;on

for hoars, Sep t botllo of I'ai
KlM.ER hanily sn4 tn br Hie d!rr
on the wrpmr, It will nir;f!e y u bow
quickly 111 c.ii. s. Avoid suUll-tul- ,

lliere U hut one I'llo Kliier, I'crry

lvl'. Price I'"-.- . ml fm.

Tl.C O r. t I o of the dsni--rt,- "
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ad by i. K. Lathtra ' Co, Jfew Bc.tn
V). ... I . .... 1 -- w , . .

t r HBW10BVVU. IV. .

CoTrt-t- jJ L'Cpeav'HrghTLow. Close

AUg.i., 7.S1 TSU 7.80 ' 7.8S
Oct.,,,.,.., 7.84 t7.857JM - 7.85
Januxi.7.44l,7.45 7JL7A4

tr OlHtA? QUpai-,Ag.1- tv

Wnaaft v . Open; filgh. Low. Close

Bspf.r.r7,irri7ij',,-7oi'1'- ! n.
OoMr 7 ti Opaa. High, Low. Close

p.'.'. C ' 58 k 58 ' J 7f - 58t

Ribs: Qpen. High. V Low. Close

Sept,,,, .M 8J ,838s, s 830 838,
) T Tofk Aog, J,,'

8tooks V;; Open, : pigh, ibw. Qlose

9ugarfc,vtiWt.1188,188ii 181 188
Bo, Kf Pfd. n - .sf
R. L 140 HP - 140 -- 14V

S. IT.VA.iC.i'lSt ' '18t . 18i 13
m.
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Am.;c.r....
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Spots 4il Sales 8,000 bales. -- '

Futht, Aug-9e- pt 4.23, ' 't)ct-Ko- 4.0i

:l i port' BJaOatPts. ' '

h .. .... .., Same Week

Last week- - - last year.

; 12,500 ' 8,400
Thlt week.

Stti 8500 800
Hon. 1000 1800 '

Tuea.i 800
Wad." 1400
Than. 800
Frt 8700

8,000

What most peopTe want It something
mild and gentle, when in need ofs
physic. Chamberloln's Stomach aadJ
Liver Tablets fill the Wlllo a dot They
are easy to take and pleasant in effect.
For pale by F. 8. Duffy A Co.

Ust of Letters'
Remaiulng In the Pott Office 'at Mew

Bern, Craven county. K. & Aug. 10.

.lOOh '

.' naa'e ust.
B Joseph W. Boney, J B Baxter,
04-AlIe- n Cotton. , .

, D B8 Davis.
H4-0'- lt Harnkh. '

L--BH Lewis.
' "' '

M Dr. Bdgar E Mnye. Rev. Sam
sloora. - ' " V ; " V

!,W--B H Whitehead.
" ittx....wonnn's.. ,.i

aD-H- atta DixotV ' ' '
' F Mary F Flshet, Miry Flowers. -

garet Klng.
Mrs. A.Btaaford'," ,. v ."'','

rW-H- ary Wootatu;.; J
Persons call leg for the above letters will

please say advertised and give date of
.net.;; -.-

The regulations bow require that aas (1

eent shall be collected oa ths delivery
oj tacit advertised letter.- -, .

' J'- - S. W. BaRoock,Pi li..

J : . " ..w

T0,CLEAK5B TBS JTSTEJr
Iffectually yet gently whea costive or

billions, to peraiaaeatly ove rooms hah- -

Itnal coatUpatloa, to awake the kid
neys and liver; to a healthy - activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches; Mtfavata, nse
Hyrapof Figs, made by the California
rl Syrup Co." v."

-

Do yoa know what wa tseaa by "8kk
Room Goods r.WeaMaa all of the a
tides which hava been' brought out
atoatly during recent years articles for
tht alleviation of suffering among those
who tre 111 as well at articles of aas In
the home, such as Fountain Syringes
Hot Water Bags, Medietas Droppers
et&,etc Ws haves good stock ot all
this olass of goods and art selling them
at very reasonable prices. Corns la and
look at them. Much tnffering and often
sickness can be avoided If tus proper
Sick Room article Is la the boose ready
for est at the proper time. Bradham-- '

riisrmary, t

FOn SALE !

Lly lioime and ut No, 82 Kew
- ro.'t, cuilalning scVi'tf (7) roini
.mil kiUhcu. . part-- of pun hunt
money ran lx bel.l on rnnrt ; t;,"

TetmH Ili:i1() ( J. 214 f. t
:, ! '", CI fret 3 ll.ehet 1.1

.1.1 !

.1

f
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elf, and Wilmington.

Jadre Paraell te Preside la Tlr- -

f data. TelerUarlaa ArrWe8..

"Cattoa 'Mill Oatlook. $

!' sf ' Exeeptlaa.f '
RAUueH.'ABg. 19. Jadee ParneU. Is

asked to preside at the teasloaof the
United States circuit eouH (or the west
era district of Virginia, : September 10.

at Lynchburg, Judge Paul being- sick.

At Judge ParneU will la ' Kovembe'r be
oa the United States circuity rt of

Rlchsaond, he. evils' ' Bpecisl
term of the. district an cfrvuit cons at
Wllmlnstou the Oret Monday In October
Judge Statnrtoft consenting ' as'Va the
circuit oourt.': iMthW tejmthe jBatter

of the report of the sals of the Wlimlng-to- a

Street railway oomes ap; ' that Is
whether it shall ha affirmed, or set: aside

The sale wnl probably be.jnede .October,
Ut, ' V t--. i - -. ' 'l irnf

Dr. Talt Butler. VhAaeW8uta.Veteriiw
arian, arrlrtd today AonvnsiVt
great satisfaction of the agrloaltnral de
partmeit, offlctaV.its lekfices: being
gmliy tedea aOirlons p0lni4 14, the
Statei. - . "v-'- V ... j
JThls afternoon' there was a base ball

game between' Raleigh and Wilmington
for the benefit of King Kelly the Raleigh
team's captain,, from whom

'

$287 ' was
stolen. Ha has no doubt as to the Ihlef,
who Is la Jail and who will be tried to-

morrow, but the proof Is in doubt." v
Tomorrow the series of games for the

pennant IweenWilmlngtovirwhlcB
won the first series, and Raleigh, which
woa th second series, will begin.' ,,The
Secretary of the league says there, will
be 18 games, A at Raleigh, 0 at Wilming
ton, the remaining I at the places maV
Infc the largest 6ffers. : , '

Mt- - HcAUen of Charlotte, to promi
nent In the- eotton mill world, is here.
He says all the milts In this Stte will
resume full 'time at soon as the new
crop b cotton begipf to come la, The
crop is lata; perhaps 8 or 8 weeks late.
It It a fact that It d pearls fruited, and
that ihe bolls are unusually smalL -

-- The Southern railway Bias exceptions
ta the recent order of the corporation
oommlsstoa, eaaalizlng freights on all
na srancn .pas, ana maaiag mem con-for- at

to the standard, and also making

the rates oyaottoa the tame, all orerthe

4
QotTo. Ecuador, Aug. 18.rA force 'of

kVaadoreaa troops Is ready '"to 'invade
Polbmbta'AhaUle Is Imminent jiear
Pasto, Jnst beyond the nlomUian fron
tier and. about 150 miles northeast of
Quito,-.-:-

... ;. ..Z.
- The Ecaadoreaa Cbngresa, in session

In Qoltoi eftar .a scitlny, of the ftfotas
cas far President,' declared "General
Plata legally elected to tbS office, with t
plurality of 85,000 tos. , General Pitta
will assume office August : I ; ;

The laws ot Jhealih require that the
bowels move once each day "and one. of
the penalties , for. vialatlng, this law It
pilot. Keep' , year .bowels regular by
taking a dote of Chamberlain's Stomach
and, Liver Tablet when necessary anoT

too: win sever have that severe paoUh--

meat fufticted upon yoo. Prle 15 aenta.
ror saie oy r,s. vanj t'w - "

-

;
' j "

! More Pensions Than
: ( - .i . ' n
WAsnntaTon, Aug. 18 Commissioner

of Pensions Evans hu prepared a state
ment showing the operations la princi
pal features of the Pension Pareau dur
ing tas nacai year as comparea wiu
former years. It shows that the number
of pensioners on thtNolls Jnne 80 last
was 087.735, a net gala of 4,808 over
last year. The total set loss to the roll
during the year was '48,586, which In

cludes 88,lfS8 by death;- 858 by
rlsjre; 1,581 by minors 'reaching the age
of 16; 1,638 bj failure to claim pension
and 1,460 from other causes. A e

table- - shows that she' roll for
the year (net closed It the "high water
nark" la the history of the Pension Pa
reea,-- thr cert highest - having been

rvacaea in lovo.

11 Is " cr ra' :4 Ciif.
,' MBii.K. A, 18-- T" Loukv

title end K- ir.- iia' ad, ..!-- had

tOtu ; & i b veen ' city
and Nuw Orlckus because of lite Uoods.

tn d nl lb fiml train from Hew Or

kans to Kuliiln. , .

Toloprsph llnfimpn wbo cme Into
Molille to o!f;M t , " e r In

711'' MS" i mo. ..ilsiil- -

nu.'iwl h i. llii-i- I In tlmi
wr, 7' er can i the rU
rim I t. i Ui t . itps tho Ho- 1, S" l

c'n;lil one wl'l' h eiln
hj slif:in;f!g. A l'.-- 1,! 'i !: ".r ' t)

t ' f 1' n J -- t v.

r;- - .i. I.

f . !.' ' IV.;,- .- : A ,f ,
; faults of various mineral watera, I unhesitatingly think thia water the

best renovator and "builder up".of them alL" For Scrofula, Catarrh and

1U

...
.C tnt n n.ij. 11...

a Retail
U1 Grocer,

71 Ilronsl St.

IMS

will make your heart glad with

the market, at

, Phone W.

L !"4 aTV
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a --r -- '- i.iaai.4s "i
r;'y ' J. U i:m;t: ' field,

? i v nn, N, C.

3

Blood Diseases generally; it is almost a 8peoiflo. TJoo mach,ia my opin- -

ion, cannot be said of the Curative properties of Vade Mem Water.
'

, ;dn;.jdaltoim,-d,

McGtnti
" , - -

. A T onDT V

Ml UUOI.
r" ' V - .O

Figures and. Welts. V

20,000 gallons per day.

PIE U. S. GALLON; ' '

Sulphuric Anhydride (808). i .47.MS
Lime (CaO( ...33.4288
Magnesia (MgO) 4.681SS

Iron(r-e)-
. .8968

. Potaih (K80).... .....i.,... .8988
8odaJJ30)..... ................ .7768
Chlorine (CI)...,..... f.Mfla
Lithia (Li30).. . ..... .... Traces
Silica (SiOSLw.. 89
Carbonic Anhvdride (G08V. 8.9372
Qreanie and Volatile Inorganic

matter.,.. ...... .,,,.T.. ...... B.8T86
- - -

TotalrQraliu, . 108.0448
-

' From the Analysis ot Dr. Jas. M.Whit--

nrrecrr: n i .

fresh auppjy. of Choice Family . t
Rnttiir. CoffeK n and. Flour'. iv" J

-- V'.?.r
time . When you want brick see

' . .J - ' , ,

1
J

n

r

J, Those uDmriohd 'Hams and Breakfast
Strips ? Best on

r.. -- .r. t.:.-- rr c

VPortsm
' f - " We fuU and
' 3 firttr,reM. If vnri want ennnd

. J. J; TOLSON, Jr.,'i .r..

nroaa du urocet.
3?

l:vn"acalK:"" ' J ;r,Vv'' :C!:r
4r W AM alan MMifa fM. at.Hnft A' Tnriia W, ' iA--

' 2 .' Jifctif ,slM..Mi. . 3 ..'jWrM't ) 'id Jj S

'''' - t ' " '"' "--

'

it !, ,?W. J.'- - 'VIZ'..,'l. (." , J -J)

fatf V. ni (Af'st-SMffj.-,-,, j' A -- ".. T.-.-- iV and can fl'l jour order at any
T -

- .j Jirtt i--

y ua ior pn(j oeiore pincing juuroruw ciauwnere. duvoi ,

S j brick wll go as far aa 1000 brick from Mrwheiw.elia,l-r'"- i

';.;:4;TonrBi tor 'lmln- )iS,P;f
PREniUniDAY r' . .- . .. .

Afthoi Plantorei Wareh
C PBORI 69. ;:; Cor. Eroad d Uaneock V.. .

, jWe will have plenty Utiyers, with the ,

orders for your tobacco and.; you' can as
well ontbia market an anln tho Btatei, --

Build up your home iriarket by . liringliig:
your tobacco here, lt.you do not gt aa much'
for it aa any other market, we do not; expect 'r

paironno. ' .''.. v.- -

- f .

Corao down to 'thel Premium Bale and, , .. . - "i ..... j
- 'wa - , v.

- .1.
. ;

...

Ca!c3 every weel: day at' 11 o'clock..
' !. It. noWABD,

S. CURMN,' Auctioneer,:. . -- .':.- .... v .1 :v .

i

'':)' '' Vt rrt I n' n prirnl
! !; in n: y

Vcathcrproot- - A coed j r lnt for warchcir
etabk3 end all cut l l::z.

nastloCarb;aIV!:.lf-r:- : ti , : f. '

(1
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